
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full
» MLS #: 6605563
» Single Family | 2,081 ft² | Lot: 9,348 ft²
» More Info: 8702ESanDanielDr.IsForSale.com

Angela Barney
(602) 647-3157
angelabarney@gmail.com

8702 E San Daniel Dr, Scottsdale, AZ 85258

$ 1,474,990

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Seller to paydown buyers Interest Rate up to 2 points. saving buyer thousands a year in monthly payments! Custom upgrades abound in this
beautifully appointed 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath, 2 car garage home located in the sought after McCormick Ranch community of Vista De Cielo. Rich warm
neutral tones give this home a modern, comfortable feel. Upon entry through the frosted glass paneled door, you are greeted by open concept living
spaces w/ an exquisite electric fireplace in the living room flanked by 2 large windows showcasing the beautiful, lush backyard, extended patio and
sparkling pool! Adjacent to the large dining room w/ elegant chandelier is the custom island kitchen w/quartz countertops, 2 tone cabinetry,
waterfall island, new Monogram appliances including double ovens, microwave drawer, hooded ss vent, 6 burner stove top and a 36-inch built-in
fridge. Large double-door office off the kitchen (could be used as a 4th bedroom) with a stunning floor to ceiling tile walled powder room across
from the office. Don't miss the master with walk out, large walk-in closet, frosted glass barn door entry to the master bath with opulent free-
standing tub and multi-head shower behind glass partition...stunning. If that wasn't enough...all secondary bedrooms are ensuites with their own
private baths! Large laundry comes with a washer and dryer, custom cabinets and a sink! No expense spared! New windows, new roof, new a/c
unit, new landscaping, interior & exterior completely remodeled, new custom-made garage door, synthetic smooth stucco finish throughout,
custom iron gates throughout yard. Don't miss an opportunity to own this one-of-a-kind home ideally located near award winning golf courses,
famed shopping malls, renowned hiking paths & more!


